INTRODUCTION
============

Proper finishing of restorations is desirable both for esthetic considerations and for oral health.[@b1-0020096] Restoration finish, surface roughness and integrity can influence plaque retention, periodontal disease, recurrent decay and staining of the resin composite.[@b2-0020096]--[@b4-0020096] There are various procedures commonly used in dental practice for the finishing of composite surfaces like aluminum oxide paste, diamond paste, rubber polishers, diamond polishing burs, tungsten carbide burs for producing a smooth surface.[@b2-0020096],[@b5-0020096] Flexible discs appear to be reliable finishing instruments for the most composite materials.[@b6-0020096] Studies reported that Sof-Lex discs showed areas with a smooth and homogenous final restoration surface.[@b5-0020096],[@b7-0020096] But although Sof-Lex discs are reliable devices for the finishing of composites, these abrasive discs can harm soft tissues especially when they are used in interproximal surfaces.

New burs out of composite material, a resin reinforced by zircon-rich glass fiber, have been introduced for various uses. Their indication relating operative dentistry, mentioned by the manufacturer, is grinding of composite surplus between teeth without being harmful to enamel where any other rotary instrument would likely be. According to the manufacturer, operations are performed efficiently without any harm to the soft tissues. They are made up of a resin which is reinforced by zircon-rich fiberglass which is 14 μm in diameter and are designed to remove cement, stains and colored coatings gently from the surface of the enamel. They do not abrade tooth enamel or ceramic and only chip cement, dentin and filling composites and that this type of fiberglass unlike ordinary fiberglass does not split up into minuscule fibrils which are extremely irritating to the skin and mucous membrane. Instead of splitting they are suggested to break or fragmented into particles which are always longer than 5 μm. Therefore they are suggested to be not breathable. Their action of mechanism is told to be with the fiber sections; fiber sections with abrasive power, split up into small fragments when they act on a hard surface. At the same while their resin matrix is used up new sections of fibers are exposed so these burs are told to be self-sharpening whilst continuously maintaining their abrasive power. They are latch-head burs which can be used with a contra-angle and water spray which all practitioners have in their dental office, and require no special device. Practitioners can subsequently use them in accessible places, for their abrasive power remains intact even if the initial shape is lost.

There are studies referring the usage of these instruments.[@b8-0020096],[@b9-0020096] Liebrecht and Finger[@b8-0020096] reported that the crucial advantage of these fiber instruments was the good access to narrow undercut areas and interproximal spaces. Finger et al[@b9-0020096] also reported that enamel surface stain removal with these instruments was effective and very little invasive. No side effects to soft tissues had been reported in both of these studies. According to these studies these instruments were very effective in surface stain removal of enamel and for removal of resin remnants from dental implant and ceramic crown surfaces in interproximal surfaces.[@b8-0020096],[@b9-0020096]

It was thought that these counted properties; being harmless to soft tissues and enamel are very appealing for clinic applications and it was aimed to study whether these burs have any detrimental effects for composite surfaces in vitro. For this purpose surface roughness values of a nanofilled composite resin restorative material after finishing with a series of Sof-Lex discs and fiber-reinforced resin burs were compared.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Thirty cylindrical specimens with a height of 2 mm and a diameter of 8 mm were prepared in sectional teflon molds. Molds were slightly overfilled with a nanofilled composite resin material (Grandio, Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany) by using a plastic instrument, covered with mylar matrix strips, placed between two glass slides and cured for 40 s with a visible light curing unit (Hilux, Benlioglu Dental A.S., Ankara, Turkey) from both sides. The curing light guide of the light curing unit was moved on both sides of the specimens for an additional 20 seconds after removing the strips and glass slides. Light intensity was monitored with the Hilux curing radiometer (Curing Radiometer, Model 100, Demetron/Kerr Corporation, Danbury, USA) prior to the experiment.

Specimens were divided into three subgroups randomly and stored in distilled water for 24 h at 37°C prior to finishing procedures. To minimize variability, specimens were finished by a single investigator according to the manufacturers' directions using the same contra-angle (approximately 10,000 rpm). In the first group aluminum oxide Sof-Lex discs (3M, ESPE, St. Paul, USA) were used with water spray at low speed applying slight pressure. Each sample was finished sequentially with coarse, medium, fine and superfine aluminum oxide abrasive discs. All four grits were used in sequence for 30 seconds on the composite samples. After each step, all specimens were thoroughly rinsed with water and air dried before the next step. Abrasive discs were changed after each use. In the second group zircon-rich fiber-reinforced resin burs (Stainbuster, Carbotech, Ganges, France) were used. These latch-head burs were used with contra-angle and water spray at slow speed around 10,000 rpm applying slight pressure. Water spray was applied in order to carry away the grinding debris, cleaning up the working field and so enhance the visibility and the control. In the third group no procedure was applied additional to Mylar strips.

After all these procedures, specimens were thoroughly rinsed with water and allowed to dry for 24 h before measurement of average surface roughness (Ra) values in micrometers. The average surface roughnesses (Ra, μm) of the specimens were measured with the Mitutoyo Surftest-211 Surface Roughness tester (Surftest 211, Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan) by a second evaluator who was blind to the finishing procedures. All specimens were tested using a planar motion. The cut-off value for surface roughness was 0.8 mm and the traversing distance of the stylus was 4.0 mm. The radius of the tracing diamond tip was 5 μm and measuring force and speed were 4 mN (0.4 gf) and 0.5 ms^−1^, respectively. A calibration block was used periodically to check the performance of the profilometer. Three measurements in different directions were recorded for ten specimens in each group, mean Ra value was determined for each specimen and an overall Ra was determined for the total sample.

After profilometric measurements, representative samples of the mentioned finishing procedures were selected for SEM (JEOL-JSM·6400, Tokyo, Japan) analyses. Specimens were sputter coated with gold with a thickness of approximately 50°A in a vacuum evaporator (MED 010, Balzer Union, Balzers, Liechtenstein). Photographs of representative areas of the finished surfaces were taken at x800 and x2500 magnifications at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. Statistical differences were checked by One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (P\<.05) and when differences were found between groups, Bonferroni test was used to detect specific differences within material groups (P\<.05).

RESULTS
=======

Results reported for average roughness values (Ra) measured in micrometers are shown in [Table 1](#t1-0020096){ref-type="table"}. The average Ra value of the composites which were light cured against the strips was 0.16 μm. Sof-Lex discs produced also smooth surfaces for the tested resin composite material. The average Ra value of this group was 0.47 μm. The average Ra value of the fiber-reinforced resin burs was 0.60 μm. Mylar strip group was statistically different from the other two groups (P\<.05). The smoothest surfaces occurred when composite resin samples were light cured against the strips. On the other hand, although Sof-Lex discs revealed lower Ra values (0.47 μm) when compared with the fiber-reinforced resin burs (0.60 μm) this difference was not statistically significant (P\>.05). Consistent with the profilometric evaluation SEM examination of the representative areas of the finished surfaces which were taken at x800 and x2500 magnifications revealed smoother surfaces for Mylar strip group ([Figure 1](#f1-0020096){ref-type="fig"}). For fiber-reinforced resin burs scratches and pitting which may be due to plucking of the filler particles during finishing were observed on the surface topography of the composite resin material consistent with the higher Ra values ([Figure 2](#f2-0020096){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, for the Sof-Lex discs although scratches were noticed on the surface topography, no pitting was observed ([Figure 3](#f3-0020096){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Surface roughness associated with improper finishing can result in plaque accumulation, which compromises the clinical performance of the restoration.[@b2-0020096] A nanofilled composite resin had been chosen because it had been reported that the use of this kind of resin composite material made with nanoclusters demonstrated the smoothest surfaces after finishing.[@b7-0020096] Yap et al[@b10-0020096] also mentioned that composite materials based on nanomer technology were significantly smoother than those based on microfillers. During finishing procedures, filler particles may pluck out leaving voids.[@b1-0020096],[@b11-0020096] Turssi et al[@b12-0020096] implied that in comparison with minifilled composite, smaller particles might had been sheared off in nanocomposite and smaller voids might had been left on its surface, consequently more even and smoother surfaces had been created. On the other hand, studying the effect of these burs on different types of composite resin materials in further studies can be clinically beneficial.

New instruments like burs out of a resin reinforced by zircon-rich glass fiber have been introduced for various uses and some of their properties were mentioned in the introduction part. They are introduced as non effective to soft tissues as they slide over them without cutting or grinding. This quality, and the fact that the instrument hardly heats up during use, makes the process virtually pain free, hence its easy acceptance by patients compared to other instruments and methods. But again according to the manufacturer, they act as grinding instruments grinding layer after layer not as cutting burs. Therefore, to be efficient, they must be used at low speed with little pressure. High speed and strong pressure would only lead to faster wear, clog the spaces between the fiber sections and would lessen their abrasive power.

In this study these burs were used for finishing of composite samples and a quantitative analysis of the finishing result was performed with a surface tester. Profilometer is a widespread method in evaluating the surface roughness of composite materials.[@b1-0020096],[@b2-0020096],[@b10-0020096],[@b13-0020096]--[@b18-0020096] It provides limited two-dimensional information, but an arithmetic average roughness can be calculated and used to represent various material-finishing surface combinations that assist clinicians in their treatment decisions.[@b1-0020096] However, according to the same authors,[@b1-0020096] the complex structure of a surface can not be fully characterized by the use of only surface roughness measurements. Therefore it is not appropriate to draw conclusions on the clinical suitability of a finishing instrument exclusively based on average roughness results. However, in combination with SEM analysis that permits an evaluation on the destructive potential of a finishing tool, more valid predictions of clinical performance can be made. In this study sample surfaces were evaluated also by means of SEM and results of profilometric measurements were largely confirmed by these analyses. But sometimes there can be a difference between the profilometric results and SEM images. According to Tate and Powers,[@b17-0020096] this difference may be due to surface waviness produced by the treatments. The profilometer detects any waviness within the 0.25 mm cut-off, which would increase the Ra, however SEM can not distinguish overall surface texture. In this study the cut-off value was 0.8 mm. It can be expected that because of this cut-off value there is minimum difference between the profilometric evaluation and SEM analyses. In this study, SEM results revealed that surface irregularities of the materials corresponded to the results obtained using the surface roughness tester. Profilometer and SEM results of the tested materials indicated that Mylar strips provided the smoothest surfaces. This finding is in accordance with St Germain and Meiers.[@b15-0020096] Also several authors[@b1-0020096],[@b14-0020096],[@b18-0020096],[@b19-0020096] had mentioned that there was no surface roughness in all resin composites tested against Mylar strips. According to Üçtaºl et al[@b18-0020096] and [@b20-0020096]--[@b22-0020096] Mylar strip formed surface was the smoothest composite surface produced because of the resin rich layer at the surface.

Another important factor is the usage of an initial finishing technique. Attar[@b23-0020096] reported usage of a tungsten carbide finishing bur in a rotary motion to simulate initial finishing of the restorative material. But Senawongse and Pongprueksa[@b7-0020096] had not mentioned usage of an initial finishing procedure in their study. Initial finishing procedures can be helpful in cases where the initial uses of diamond or carbide finishing instruments are required. Because in this study it was aimed to find if these burs had any detrimental effects for composite surfaces an initial finishing procedure was not used but what will happen if fiber-reinforced resin burs are used on surfaces previously treated with diamonds and carbide finishing instruments can be studied in a further study.

SEM examination of the representative areas of the finished surfaces which were taken at x800 and x2500 magnifications revealed smoother surfaces for Mylar strip group consistent with the profilometric evaluation. The exposed filler particles probably indicate resin removal during the finishing procedure. For fiber-reinforced resin burs scratches and pitting which may be due to plucking of the filler particles during finishing were observed on the surface topography of the composite resin material consistent with the higher Ra values. On the other hand, for the Sof-Lex discs although scratches were noticed on the surface topography, no pitting was observed. As it had been mentioned before, SEM evaluation and profilometric results should be evaluated in combination. Although statistical comparison of the Ra values showed no significant difference between fiber-reinforced resin burs and Sof-Lex discs, according to the results of the SEM evaluation when fiber-reinforced resin burs are used for surface finishing, they can cause resin removal or they have a tendency to tear filler particles and leave irregularities to a certain degree. When SEM and profilometric results are taken into account together, from a clinical point of view, these burs can be used for grinding of composite surplus in interproximal surfaces suitable with their indication, but not for the finishing of composite surfaces.

Liebrecht and Finger[@b8-0020096] reported that the crucial advantage of these fiber instruments was the good access to narrow undercut areas and interproximal spaces. Finger et al[@b9-0020096] reported that enamel surface stain removal with these instruments was effective and very little invasive. No side effects to soft tissues had been reported in both of these studies. According to these studies these instruments were very effective in surface stain removal of enamel and for removal of resin remnants from titanium-coated implant and all ceramic crown surfaces in interproximal surfaces.[@b8-0020096],[@b9-0020096] In this study it was concluded that although the technique requires the usage of an extra rotating instrument, especially in interproximal surfaces grinding of composite surplus without being harmful to adjacent enamel, soft tissues and composite restoration itself can be very advantageous.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

From a clinical point of view, the advantages which are being not harmful to dental enamel, performing efficiently without giving any harm to soft tissues, requiring no special device, autoclavability, not being fragmented into particles so being not breathable and having a resin matrix which new sections of fibers are exposed so told to be self-sharpening; are taken into account, these fiber-reinforced resin burs can be preferred for the grinding of composite surplus in interproximal surfaces, where the use of Sof-Lex discs can be harmful to soft tissues.

This study was performed independently of all manufacturers' commercial promotions as well as the PhD dissertation of the corresponding author.
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###### 

Mean Ra values and standard deviations for the finishing systems evaluated.[a](#tfn1-0020096){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Restorative material       Finishing systems                                                     n    Mean Ra values (μM)   Standard deviation
  -------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- --------------------- --------------------
  Nanofill composite resin   Sof-Lex discs[\*](#tfn2-0020096){ref-type="table-fn"}                 10   0.466                 0.12
  Nanofill composite resin   Fiber-reinforced resin burs[\*](#tfn2-0020096){ref-type="table-fn"}   10   0.603                 0.17
  Nanofill composite resin   Mylar strips                                                          10   0.156                 0.11

Mean Ra values (μM) of composite resin surfaces treated with Sof-Lex discs and Fiber-reinforced resin burs were not found significantly different from each other (analysis of variance

: P\>.05).
